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i Carolina 'Legislature for over
r rf a century, will be repeal.

inisu cLra tiuaii crcix.
.

TvTe solicit your birinc.:3. New .iccounto vrcl:
P.. A. Dunn, Vizz: V7. 1. H:', V. :

. ...a Legislature convening on the
i r. -- xt month. The pressof the

ne says tie is x to remove when
the Georgia prohibition law runs him
out of that i:.tte.

fuxevl iAiicrLr, attxVc:.
Teoplo of lilt korv and Trom All Over

tho Rtate Do Honor to Deceased Dr,
W. K. Gwaltney Rev.: IJ Vinson

' Joiinson Coiuhicts tlw fecrvice

Sa divided on the subject, but
r number of newspapers are vlg. A. G. Ercnircr, C:.:!i. A. 7, Cn-n-cj, Ar:t. C: .'advocating the repeal of "the

t r luun'B only means of credit," and
t this more persistently and sys

The Derby f lake Run Yo-torda-

Morning and tho Ail-A- -s kue In
the Afternoon Rob Hollo Wins
First Place In Doth.

Special to The Observer. ! . v .
Barber, Dec. 11 The Irish, Setter

Club began it trials here to-d- ay with
the derby, in which there were five
starters drawn to run as follows: -

Tailing a Successor Already Ik?lng

Special to The Observer. .

t. than at any time since the
r v became a law ball century
t o, &t which time It eeryed a. good
I rpose in & way; though It' did re-p-u.t

In the building up of the country
Hickory, Dec, 16. The procession

following the remains of Dr. W. B,
Gwaltney to the family plot in Oak-woo- d

Cemetery this afternoon was
i merchant crass at terrible cost to
the small farmer. .

one of the largest crowds, that ever

i Rob Rollo, bell and Chap pell, Oak-
land, Ind breeders and owners; C,
EelL handler: with Helr-at-La- w, F,
and R. Thomas, ' Buffalo, N. T., own.
era; C. White, handler, v..

Innlscarra, bitch. L. and S. A. Con- -

The anti-lie- n law " advocates basa
their principal hope of success at the attended a church funeral here, some
coming1 season of 'the Leglatur on of whom came from all parts of the

State. The Sunday school room, as
well as ths church auditorium, was tolt. Mount Klsco, N. T., owners; L.

the decision of Judge Brawley In the
1 ederal ; Court last , eprtng, knocking
out the labor contract law on the Contoit handler; with Gill, bitch. Dr,pwKej to its full capacity. - AU

G. G, Davis, Philadelphia owner; A.trom tne floral tributes there was
U. Tount, handler. ; ' a --

,much In evIJenee of the esteem, re
rround that ' It fostered a- system of
tfconage. The members of the Legisla-
ture cn that side of the ques spect, admiration and love the people Saint Lamberts Davis,, bitch, ferC,

Phillips, New York, owner; F. Ivan,tion say that it has now become im new tor tne agea clergyman. --

'The funeral services were conductrelatively necessary to repeal the lien
law In order, to control the negro farm

nanaier.
. The winners' proved to he Red Roled by Rev, Livingston Johnson, of

lbor. Attorney General Lyon 'agrees Kaieign, , his brother clergyman and

January 1st, opening day, but you can tako shares
now. At all times' this is the best place for- - your
earnings, but during panics, hard times or great

- stringency in the money market, if' vour debts are
.

due the Mutual you can't be "called"" or forced to
'sacrifice your property on a dull ,dead or moneyless
markets Many- -

an-hon-
est man meets his "Waterloo

during such times, or, if he gets accommodation, at
v. all, it comes high. The B. & L. borrower sits back
.and smiles: He has only: to pay his weekly, dues

s while the other man searches the market with a fine- -
tooth comb for .relief at any price." " Other institu--
tions sometimes can't escape destruction dcring these

i storms, , but organizations - like ' the - Mutual '
, are as

solid as the 'eartli.- - .... . t'' :' E. L. KEESLEE, Treasiirer. ; fl'
'Phono 344.", . , : , , vr i .

-- : 23 0. Tryoa Ct.

Io, first, and Innlscarra, second. This
stake was finished at noon and afterclose friend, with whom he had la

bored for the advancement of Ctris
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comniodation extended con-- ;
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sistent with sound bankinjr. '

. , H. II. VICTOR, fchkr?

luncheon the all-ag- e stake was begun.
This also had Ave . starters, . which
were drawn to run In the following or

ttanlty and the upbuilding of his

that repeal of the lien law is naturally
to be expected after the labor contract
law Is found to be unconstitutional,
and he l sanonf those, who look to
tf9 the coming; Legislature wipe tout

unurcn inrougnout the Btate assistea
by the visiting . . ministers of - his der: -- . ", .
Church, C A. Jenkins, ot Statesville;the lien. Uw.' v:.-.;,v- :f Saint Cloud Barney, Bell: and

Chappell, owners; C. Bell, handler;C, a Caswell, of Mocksvllle; W. H.
Reddish, of Oastonla: J. L. VIoDer with Dooley, G, G, Davis, owner; A. Q,

lount, handler.

Oovernor Ansel In bis message .will
recommend the repeal of the law. .. Bat
this action on bJs part will not be the
rcult of. any sudden discovery , that

man, of Dallas; M, L. , Kesler, of
Thomasvllle v R. D. Carroll, of New-
ton, and' Rev. W. R. Brajshaw, state

Red, E. C. Carey, San Antonlp, Tex.,
owner and handler; with Currer Lad,

eTanaeMst. OCter Clercvroen In at G. G. Davis, owner; A. O. To ant, ban
dler, ' i 4tendance were: Dr. J. C. Clapp, of

. Rob Rollo, Belt ana Ohappell, own

the law Is unpopular. He will i
carrying out conviction he has-hel-

rubiicly for many years for as many
s fifteen years ago at least, for It has

Vftn that long since, as a member of
'Legislature, - he ; spoke end voted

trainst the law, which he regards as
ruinous to the best Interests of the

ers; v, eeii, nanaier. ' , .
Rod Roll outclassd everything ' lit

Mrd work and in searching ability and
won first place easily. Second went
to Currer Lad and third to Red. The

Newton; Dr.- - J. H. "Weaver, Rev. John
a Moody, Dr. J. M. Wharr. Dr. J. I
Murphy, Rev. C. A. Monroe and Rev.
C M. Robinson, of Hickory. Among
other distinguished visitors was Mr.
ArohibalJ Johnson, editor of Charity
and Children, of Thomasvllle. The
deacons of the church, . J. D. Elliott,

Attractive Homes 1 For SaEefc';ate at larca. . ( 3 ,The eyes of practically the entire conditions were good and birds ware
quite good, ' The amateur stske beState are turned toward the annual

meeting to be held bare Wednesday of J. H. PatHck, J. F. aick, W. G. Fox. gins i t ' -

the State division of the Farmers'

house, Elizabeth Heights, hardwood '.; finish;, all modern," splendid
, i,' location,' large lot, UZxt Owner anxious to make quick sale. v For

particulars and prlcef apply at office.
"

room elegant home," South Tryon street. n corner, close In; compara- -'

TTnion. as it is evident that a big bat NEW ORLEANS RACES.
W. F. Jones and v, a. Kiser, were
pail-beare- n ''As yet there has been nothing
done. but already there Is discussion

tie for suprsmacy In the order will be
Lad of Langdon Easy ' Winner, injfouirht out on the convention noor.

iA. bis-- row and clash la on between In church circles of the advisability ' Handicap Favorltca Have Best of
V y tively, new, beautifully, arraiaged, modern la every respect, two baths. ref calling at once a pastor io take ' ' -Argument. . . .,the officers' of the association, and it

remains to be seen whether- - thej r-- up the church worn. Tne ueacons
will, as early as nractlcable, meet withtranlzation can survive this Strife,

" hot water heat 'and laundry In' basement . For price, ,; terms , ud
..'other Information, apply, at offlce. ,

' " 'The origlnai .call for the convention, the view of calling s minister fully
able to shoulder the responsibilitieswhich'. was issued vet the signature

Ihz : Merchants S Fcrmsrs Hdional ,C:r.:;

: Capital, jD20d.CCD.CD - Curpluaf '$ICoIcC3.C3 ;
x The officers.of this bank will be pleased to meet cr

; correspond with those who contemplate. "? "V
;V- -

-- . making "change s 6r openirig newr ;accouts. - .

of Vice President T. ?T, v wakeneia. of the church duties here, whicn tne
doctor has so ably ,

performed., f Umi EZm Murphy & GotapohyPecretary-Tteasur- er and . State Agent
iji. F. TEarle and Secretary of the Exe-
cutive Committee W. JU Anderson, has 4t V. Tryon. Thone 843.SHIFPfVG TO DISTAXT POINT

" New Orlesns, Dec. ML Lad 'of Lang-do- n

easily captured the handicap race
to-da-y. Favorites had the best of the
argument, . Ave ut of - six winning.
Weather clear; track soft. ' '

First race, fts furlongs, selling: : Free
Bootef, 7 to S, won; Magic 28 to 1. sec-
ond: . Toboggan,. 30, to L third. . Time,

. W ' '. ' ,''Second race,' 5 furlongs: Una, J to L
won; My Jove,: IS to X second; Sundart,
18 to 1. third. Time, l:02-- a

Third race, mile and a sixteenth, sell-
ing:. Halbard.S to , won: Grace Lar-se- n.

4 to 1, second; Rl Grande, I to L
third. Time. 1:53 S. '.

Sallrfbnrr's IJquor Goes to Malm entbeen called ft in an official card is-

sued by President, O.; P. Goodwin and
four members of the executive com -
vnlrtM j. R. 4lckett.W C. Brown. W.

to Oklahoma. Ttioiv Peine ho uua-tie- w

in Tills Idne of llualncss Cans-e-d

hw Wmr rlneticy.! , , FOUE PER CSITT.; PAID 01T J3AVnTG3 ::"
Special to Tlis Observer. , '

1 Kennedy and John t TUBoggv: but
hss again been ."called on" by card

' addressed, to the members of the union
'throughout theState by the aforesaid

-- fiallsburv. Dec. ; --Local Honor
OOcers: ' Goo. E. Wilson, President. Jno. B. Ross, Vic President

- ( W. C. WUklnson, Cashier. - . -dealers to-da- y and Saturday shlppeJ
their goods to Oklahoma, Washington
Cltv and Maine. ' r It ia ths first Maine

TnftiirsV Imfartv that flvt Arnrtw.tsan fnnf at .H.ivi..Messrs. Wakeueia, arie ana Anaer-Con.-:-:V- ;

Ths farmers' Union Is a secret or. .j ... ,If you wait until after the lose It is to late. Do It to-da- y. DoIt right now., by 'bhone..-- , - . v , , : -shlnment taat Salisbury men have
rourtn race, mile and TO yards, handi-

cap: Lad of Lanprdon, 4 to 1. won; Pasa
dena, U to S, smond; Carthage, 11 to 10,
third, . Time, 1:49 -5

Fifth race, . S . furlongs. selling: .1 La
Soeur, I to S, won; Hans, l to 1, snoond;

7made since that State made prohlbi
Hon State-wid- e. Notwlthstsndlng cee mat. you are no oniy umsukkd, but FULLT Insix-et- ' Wsdott for you, 'JTust 'phone us and see. . 7

tranlzatlon, and It Is presumed that the
proceedings of the convention will be
behind closed doors; but the fierceness
and bitterness of - the Internal strife

can
the stringency of the times, It Is be-

lieved that . there is mors than ths
usual amount of whiskey going, out

.a Aims, u io a, iniro., iiroe, i:Js-f- t
Sixth race, mile and a furlona. selllnr:win likely be noisy enougn toauow

Dr. McCleur, t to 10, won; Granada,. 4 to The Charlotte Realty Oothe nature Of the trOUDiS- - 10 reaco j. secono; uaay uaxiana, u to vthira.through the walls of the council cham
her, where the convention win ds oeia.

from Salidbury, ; Local dealers say
business Is brisk and that prohibi-

tion territory Is ths best customer.
In this . connection, young ' 'Pnll

Tame. a asnlus with electricity end

; A. Q. Craig, Secretary. ;
Th officers are not taiaing cor puou

,t 4 A NEW ANAESTOETIC. t hum mat street.cation, but already they are revealing
- much In their cards' and notices to Common Epsom 'Salts Permits-A-

Charlotte .''Tinabt '.'Cb.:
'

v
Showing-a- t close of second year 1-- ;

Capital... ;.4.:;;;k. .$125,C00.0O
, Profits.;.;..;.....,;.. 33,C00.C0r'
Solicits , the business of 'corporations, firms and in--

dividuals. . . '.;.L f
'
wl' r ; ' '

J. n. LrrrLE, President, , " '
i

" d' X..PAliKMbx.'VIs
. . . . Prsa,

i: ;, HA GOOD. Cashier.

smart with his father's wit, ifot off ths
best Joke on1 prohibition yet heard.member 'The Earl faction claims

hat . t ha call was Issued in response Sort of Operation Without Danger
to the expressed wishes of "a? large . u tne raticni. ,

New TorK, 4 Dec.' II. --Announce
His Sunday scnooi teacner, one oi mm
best and brightest women In Salis-

bury, recently asked him in a studymainritv of the county unions."' and
tht President Goodwin arbitrarily

Of-'- , temperance ; wh r v"""'ynrnirAKHeit the alUnaof a convention
ment of the discovery of a new an-
aesthetic according to ' Ths American

' soon be - mads by Km
RocKefelisr Institute f ? for Medical

meant,; ; The Itid -,- ', replied wunv a
SMl."Taklns' whlskev from one

Research. -town and putting it In another." . The
oninion of Salisbury Is that there is The new anaesthetic Is nothing else I -
not in the whole catechism a directer, than plaint common epsom salta or

STATEMENT PROM ' MR. SMITH.
. Mr, Bv D. Smith, ol the BoutJh Car-

olina Cotton Association, has broken
,hls long sllenc, caused by Illness. He
cave utthe4 following stotement ,to
dayt . ' ' '

"For ths first tlm since the 1st of
October bavs 1 heen able to attend to

Wood , fibre Vall Plaster, "Hard Clinchf
; THE BUILDERS FRIEND y

Frecatng does' not hurt; natural shrinkage win not crack it'water does not make It fall oftj hard as stone. Writs ' tar . bookie!!
Msnnfactnred by ; 1 i r.
QHRRLOTTE PLASTER eo.
Writs for Booklet. , , ' ' , Cbarlotta, Iff. ci

truer answer than taanooys inaaver-- to give ? its scientific name, sulphate
tent wit. , , 4 , f y , of magnesia; It ,was discovered by

Dr. Samuel J. Meltser. one of - the
Rockefeller experimenters. Its treat Southern; .Loan 6 Savings Danltanv matters at all. having been con est value Is that It permits any sort. toenWeatheh. :

Washington, Dec, M. Forecast: ,
Virginia, fair Tuesday and Wednesday

of an operation without any dangerfined ths hospital since , ths
lanta meetlnr fThe test and' treat This Bank offers you unexcelled , facilities for" vour Hivrvrt the heart or tne patient. va.

Either local or general anaesthesia,ment 1 hope, hav permanently re
"

tored my laealth, ; It was a complete
: BUSINESS, as ito attention Is devoted SacCLUSIVELT to 8aV.

ING3 ACCOUNTS. - " 1 ' . ., . .
" ' .'" ntRrrrnititi'

except snow weanesasy .. m extrsme
southwest portion! tight west winds be-

coming variable. , j - - -'breakdown, from overwork.;
It Is said, may. be produce j b--, the
Injection of a 20 per cent solution
of fte familiar drurf Into the nerve
tract governing the sensations of the, "l congratulate ths farmers on the North Cafollns, - fair Tuesflsy anu

stand which they have taken In the part to be operated upon. :

rnldst of the trying circumstances, the Wednesday, except snow or rain Wednes-

day in mountain districts: light variable
winds.''" r.'" 1,

Bnuth Carolina, fslr Tuesday; .Wsdnes- -

. manner in which they have withstood

P. M. Brown,'.'-.- - Jno, VL Bcott, w, x

E. T; Canslef, ,
' Jas. A. Bell,- - T. W. Hawkins.'

W. Conway, , ,hr. R. U Gibbon, , . v a. Wataon. :T.
A.-4- L McDonald, . . .J.NC Held, '

. W. L. aenklns!
Leroy ' Springs, Lancaeter, S. C. . R. R. Ilaynes, aifTslde, MS. C

, , '
.OFFICTRS: ' "

isa U. SCOTT, Pres. W. & AIXXAXDSSL Vic Pra
, ..- - W. L.v JCSfKIXS, Cashier. - ?7

the financial stringency, and held to
their cotton.. The situation seem to day Incresning cloudiness anat warnwri,
be one '.m , whlch, seemly, a lack 'of
confidence In those who hsve money

llaht varlaws wtnns.
, Georgia, fair Tuesdsy. warmer In

northwest portlonsr ;.. Wednesday , rain,
lisbt variable winds. -

'-

Cast Klorlrtiw lair ind wanner Tues- -
In . Investing It Lin ' legitimate enter

TI--JB-BBG-?- ".. .. ,

When you have us to do' your ELEOTRIO work'
you may be sure" of THE BEST.. All our . work t
guaranteed and no job ioo small for our prompt
attention. Thone 470 for the best - and quickest

(seryice. ':. ; ' ', ' '
" " .v,

BRADSIIAVV ELECTRIC COMPANY
'. - K.' IS South" Church 6" '

prises.,-- , It , those itu Goath .Carolina.
rf.v and AYednesday:,. ngnt variaoto 3as well as in ths other States, who are

, s1nenclally able would deposit their
Vest riorMa and Alubsma, Increasing
unAinMi TumMlnvir 'Vtednesday - rainmoney in banks, or at least instruct

ihe. hanks to lend money on cotton. end warmer! light variable winds becom
she situation would be, vastly reliev

ILTIu.l.ulnnl unit ; IrfMllitfLnS. ' ftartlf- 'ed. , .v , ,

I "From the bank statement publish cloudy and warmer Tuesday, rata JPues.
dv tilaht and Wednesday; fresh sbuth- -

.. Tnu. i rain s Tuesday. Warmer;
WednesdHy fair, except rain In southeast
portion; Increasing jtoutheast jylnds. --

Arkansas, rain .Tuesday! Wednesday

,ed to-d- ajr there seems to be no lack
of money; and now is th time. it

i ever there was one, when those who
have the Interest of the South and of

- the farmers at heart-an- d who have
ronfidence in the , resources of their
country, to come o ths rescue ot the

The CliarloUe Kalion:!. Dan!;
'

CnARLOTTC, N. G. -

Ths chief concern of the offlcers". and directors ef this bank is '
ths welfare' of Its depositors and' the security of their deposits.

, The Charfotts National Bank was founded by men of means, in- -
tegrlty' and successful business eiperienca, and Its enviable record
has given It.' reputation for solidity .that extends far beyond'
Mecklenburg- - county and North - Carolina, If yon 'want absolute
safety, , it. Is' hers. Ws - solicit, roar business. , .
B. V. BXATO,' rresliont tXQ. ILECOTT, Vlcej rresLlW '

;t f ' x 'w. n. Twrnr, castir. , . -

fair ann coiaer w , ' :"--
-( i

West Tesas, fair on the Gulf, rain and
vM , in north - portion Tuesday!

producers of the ' raw material and
; aid them In wtonlngi the , light which

Weonesdsy fair and colder. ,..''.Tctite"e and Kentucky, fair Tuesday,
rain Tuwrtoy nlglU and Wednesday.
: Wtst Virginia, fair - Tuesday except
snw in mountain .districts; Wednesday

"
"OW TRE SQCAUE." 1

iHaniibiaVLiat of '',

GKristmas !

v Huyler s
' ) ' "V A '( j,

t , i J ' , , '

Henckels Manlcnrlng - and
i . ff . --

v

; Work Sets,, Imported Toilet

Articles,' MlliUry," nalr and

Clothes Brnsbes. etc etc ,.t

Ws have beautiful articles
i F Jer t V,; is v

'', in ihe& and want to shove, you.

Beautiful Una Out Glass.

R..11. joaoAN&ca
" Thons f. ;

''
, WB NEYItn CLOSE.

NURSES' REGISTER

hey have carried on so valiantly un
ler such adverse clrcumsunces. Tths

Tiecensity for a concerted.action, .for a snow. . ,,.,.' vSf C'?---

t borough , , underirtandln f; between
Malaria'' fty j'. f :To Drtre Outdebtor and creditor,' has" arrived and

there should be some plan outlined! Ami uuim vp ma eysmn

i'fJJOtJI2Y. LOOT : i
' '"

' ':'-- ; If you. fail to carry f y ;( '. :

J .

.
' We write Fire, Accident, Health, - Liability '

,V ' . and Steam Boiler

; . CAROLINA REALTY CO.. ;
' W. D. WILKIXSOIff, Blanseer.

1 B. R. LEE, Secretary. .?. LOXO, Sales Ajcrt
45 North Tryon St. . Thone 0. .

Take the Old ' Standard GROVE'S
TASTELESS. CHILL, TONIC. ,..Tou
know what you are taking, The for

whereby the owners f cotton may be
- relieved from presting obligations by

the placing of tbelr cotton as collater-
al security! ; Are the v banks f it the
fitate going to sit idly. by and make

mula is ninthly crinted on every bot
tie. ahowlnc it Is simply Quinine and
Iron in a tasteless form, and , the
most effectual form. - For grown peoiio effort to wlWa the hold-

ers of cotton In meeting the emerg-nn- r
which is POn iw? If the crop

vre not so short and If clreumstan- -
pie and children, EOc v

cg did not justify the stand taken by
the farmers,: then this tles would be
unnecessary. But svery factor In the F. D. M.

r ,.V i
" solicits business on the baci3 .

.. - 0f extending to customers '
' r'

'y 'every ; faking, facility war--
' "

. ranted by the account. '

'
.

crioncs srrcrci rresiJc-- t.COSY'COnAGEfJI!!:SM
rs Is but . accumulated testimony
'hat cotton Is fully worth that for
which they are flghdng and that for
"M?h they propoH to fight - i

"In a few days I hope to. be able to
five out a more extended Interview:,:. to give notice of our State meet-- i

r. wlch i to be hell early in Jary
i. 'y" ',-- , , -

If Is likely that ome sort ofKef
rt will be made in the next LegUla- -

T. S. FRAXKLIX, V. Pres.
V. H. WOOD, Treas.

W. S. LEI!, V. rrca,
J. XL DATJ3, ..t: t.

Ring the "Bell" 587.
' When you want

li re Insurance Information
or t :v- - iiiGn-cAE- i: rs

jn-- trsrlcsn Tmst'fo., Cbarlotte .......
VMO Flrt Natlonnl. Cliailot'

0 Commercial National, Charlotte
10 American Nntlontil, Ahheviila ,
S'MO Wsi hva I.oan & lrut To., Winston.
10-- !, JVonle's Natlop I'srnk, V tnston .......
10 C7n's Kation&l Vunk, Gastonia

nti

sf"
a fex. dir..

,
New cottage, near Eliza6cth College;,

; lot 50xH0. Can arrange easy terms, . Sco'ta
at' once.

" a good earthly home ;

by the month or Im'so;

a business oflico for 1908

- '
'

. ' GUARANTEED XTUST
MORTGAGES. '

: - The safest' investments in
the world areknrst ' mortgage

; - Guaranteed Real Estate loans.
They bear 6 per cent, semi
annual Interest and can be se- -.

cured at.sny time ,1n nearly
, any amount through this com-- .

pany.
. .Write for booklet

NORTH CAROLINA .

xr.r&r co
.Greensboro, X. C,

Carital, 1125.009.
E. I --i. Tie.
LavlJ , c. s'.J Tra.

.VI t ir.--l IN a I U)I). 1. ..",tnn
no

A ttEAIAtVOTTDiaiLAXD. .

;h Dakota, with i its rich silver
, f or.an? farm!, wltls rnes an1
' r.ri;r;il formations. Is a X'jrttablq
"1, At Mound City, In the bom

. D. Clot r, a. wondrfut(se
( ! lat;y. occurred..' Her son

i '.r (Ji attj with lung end throat
. j ...I. r .nr,i.)fir snells oc- -t

'"V t r. write ;.r.
' a I h,s-M- a'vlng Ur. I;:- s s

-- rv, t ! rt-u-t mwji-ln- , t.,at
' 1 r , u'y rHf.,.a v;lt),"
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